Cocktails
Jugs • Gin Garden • Espresso Martinis
Whiskies of the World

The Gin Garden

STEP 1
Choose the gin of your liking:
- KIS | Kangaroo Island
- Blind Tiger Organic | Renmark
- 78 Degrees | Adelaide Hills
- 23rd Street | Renmark
- Green Ant | Adelaide Hills
- Prohibition | Adelaide
- Patient Wolf | Victoria
- Generous | France
- Whitley Neill Quince | England
- Reid & Reid Native | New Zealand
- Drumshanbo Gunpowder | Ireland

STEP 2
Choose your flavour:
- blood orange, blackberry, rose, green apple, elderflower or raspberry*

OR
Choose your botanical:
- star anise & cinnamon, red apple, pink peppercorns, thyme, basil, pomegranate seeds, mixed berries, dehydrated mixed fruits, fresh citrus

STEP 3
Choose your mixer:
- tonic, soda or lemonade
- All are built over crushed ice

*Flavours may change due to availability

Happy Hours

Monday + Thursday
Happy Hour 5-6pm
$7 Pints ALL Day + $10 off Bottles of Wine*

Tuesday
$7 Pints ALL Day + $10 off Bottles of Wine*

Wednesday
$7 Pints ALL Day

Friday
Happy Hour 2pm - 6pm

Saturday
Happy Hour 2pm - 6pm
$10 Selected Cocktails & $20 Selected Cocktail Jugs

Happy Hour Pricing
All Pints $7 + $1 off Wine by the Glass*

Feel Like A Snack?
Try one of our grazing plates!
See menu for details

10% surcharge on public holidays. See staff for details.
*Conditions apply. Excludes house wine. Not valid in the bottle shop.
**Cocktails**

**COCONUT MOJITO**
- white rum, coconut, lime, mint, soda

**POMEGRANATE GREEN ANT GIN FIZZ**
- SA Green Ant gin, pomegranate seeds, lime, orange zest, tonic

**ELDERFLOWER COLADA**
- Kraken rum, elderflower, pineapple juice, mango, coconut

**HOT CINNAMON APPLE CIDER**
- Kraken rum, cinnamon spiced syrup, apple cider, citrus

**YUZU COOLER**
- citrus vodka, yuzu fruit purée, cucumber, lemonade

**WEEEPING MULBERRY**
- Boodles Mulberry gin, Amaretto, orange, sage, lime, soda

**Non Alcoholic**

**WATERMELON LIME SPARKLE**
- watermelon syrup, lime juice, lemonade

**BLUEBERRY LEMONADE**
- berries, blueberry purée, mint, lime, lemonade

**COCONUT, APPLE COOLER**
- green apple syrup, coconut, fruit, tonic or soda

**Cocktail Jugs**

**PIMMS**
- Pimms, fruit pieces, cucumber, ginger ale, lemonade

**RUMBERRY**
- white rum, berries, blackberry syrup, fresh lime, mint, lemonade

**FRUIT DAZZLER**
- vodka, apple, yuzu, pineapple juice, soda

**Espresso Yourself**

CREATE YOUR OWN ESPRESSO MARTINI
- white chocolate, macadamia nut, tiramisu or chocolate cookie
  + vodka, Kahlua & fresh espresso

**All**
- $12

**Non Alcoholic**

**WATERMELON LIME SPARKLE**
- watermelon syrup, lime juice, lemonade

**BLUEBERRY LEMONADE**
- berries, blueberry purée, mint, lime, lemonade

**COCONUT, APPLE COOLER**
- green apple syrup, coconut, fruit, tonic or soda

**All**
- $6

**All**
- $14

**Espresso Yourself**

CREATE YOUR OWN ESPRESSO MARTINI
- white chocolate, macadamia nut, tiramisu or chocolate cookie
  + vodka, Kahlua & fresh espresso

**Kurayoshi Pure Malt 12 year old**
- Japan

**Rampur**
- Indian single malt whisky

**GlenDronach 12 year old**
- Speyside Scotland

**Jura Superstition Single Malt**
- Isle of Jura

**Redbreast**
- Ireland

**23rd Street Hybrid**
- Renmark South Australia

**Whiskies of the World**

SERVED WITH QUALITY CHUNKED DARK CHOCOLATE AND TOASTED NUTS

*Flavours may change due to availability*